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That is pretty much a clear cut verse; however, there’s some insights I want to share with you 

on it. ‘He that come to God…’ – it is important for every Christian to understand that we come 

to God once, this is on the day we receive our salvation according to Romans 10:9 – ‘Believing 

in the heart, and confession with the mouth.’ Colossians 2:9 explains to us that Christ is the 

fullness of God in a human body. Simply put, the same Spirit Jesus functioned with on this 

earth is now the same Spirit Who is in us – the Holy Spirit; and He is the fullness of God 

expressed in our inner beings. Matthew 28:20 tells us further, that He will never leave us nor 

forsake us; so we can understand by this that we come to God once and He remains within us 

by the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. God is a rewarder: this is different than the blessing we 

have already received according to Ephesians 1:3 “For God has blessed us with all spiritual 

blessings in heavenly places.” The reward is an added benefit, but to what? Those who 

diligently seek God. When we whole-heartily and sincerely seek God, He will reward us for 

doing so – Hallelujah! 

 

“God has dealt every man a measure of faith” [Romans 12:3] 

 

This measure of faith is enough for every man to believe in and receive Jesus Christ as the Lord 

and Savoir of their life; but the same measure of faith that will move a mountain for a new 

believer will not work the same for a mature believer. God wants us to grow and enjoy the 

fullness of what He has for us. 

 

This is not a new revelation; for God’s Word is God’s revelation unto man – and God told John 

in the book of Revelations to seal the revelations; and that no one can add to it or remove from 

it. There’s a curse in doing so! What we need is understanding on the revelation God has given 

us; and this is what we doing now. Not only will you increase in understanding as we share, but 

on the topic of faith, your faith will also increase. Hosea 4:6 tells us: “My people perish for the 

lack of knowledge.” Knowledge is power [Prov.24:5]; and knowledge brings understanding 

[Prov.9:10 + 2:6]. 

 

Now with that said, I would like to share a unique observation with you; Jesus during His 

earthly ministry said to many: You of little faith… and on numerous occasion He said this to 

His disciples who knew and walked with Him. They are the ones who witnessed Jesus’ 

miracles. Let’s see two verses which confirms this; Matthew 8:26 says – “Why are ye fearful, 

O ye of little faith? Then he arose, and rebuked the winds and the sea; and there was a great 

calm.” [you can read from verse 23 for more understanding]. Also in Matthew 14:31, reads as 

“But without faith it is impossible to please Him: For he that cometh to God must 

believe that He is, and that He is a rewarder of them that diligently seek Him” 

                                                                                                       [Hebrew 11:6 / KJV] 



follow: “And immediately Jesus stretched forth his hand, and caught him, and said unto him, O 

thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?” [again, you can read from verse 23 for more 

understanding]. However, as much as Jesus rebuked some for having little faith, He also 

commended some for having great faith. Let’s look at Matthew 15:28 – “Then Jesus answered 

and said unto her, O woman, great is thy faith: be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her 

daughter was made whole from that very hour.” [read from verse 22] & Matthew 8:10 – 

“When Jesus heard it, he marvelled, and said to them that followed, Verily I say unto you, I 

have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel.” [read from verse 1]. These 4 verses gives 2 

definate contrases; those who knew and walked with Jesus many times were rebuked for having 

little faith, while those who hardly knew Jesus, but only heard of His miracles, them Jesus many 

time commended for having great faith. 

 

Faith is a principle thing; and principles is something which never changes in life. Even God 

Himself works by faith [Heb.1:3]; and the Bible tells us how faith comes: ‘Faith comes by 

hearing and hearing by the Word of God’ [Romans 10:17]. You see, God has dealt each man a 

measure of faith; and that measure was dealt to everyone [born again or not]; and that same 

measure is enough faith for each man to believe and confess unto salvation. However, that same 

measure of faith will not move the same mountain for a mature believer as it would for a new 

believer in Christ. You must increase in faith. 

 

So with that, let’s look at the Dimensions of Faith: 

1. Study the Word     5. Do the Word 

2. Meditate on the Word    6. Hear the Voice of God 

3. Speak the Word     7. Know that you Know 

4. Declare the Word                ...Your walk with God must be 

progressive; and when we move from one level to the next, we grow intimate with the Word of 

God. John 1:1-3 tells us that in the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and 

the Word was God – is there need to say more. This is Christianity in simplicity! 

 

As we grow in the Word and in Faith, we must beware of the enemy of faith. Now ask yourself 

what is the enemy of faith? Most people will say that fear and doubt is the enmy of faith; but 

these are by products of faith. We must identify the root of the enemy of faith if we going to 

grow in faith and show forth great faith – which is pleasing unto God [Heb.11:6]. 2 

Corinthians 5:7 tells us that ‘We walk by faith and not by sight.’ Sight is the first enemy of 

faith. I am a big guy, bigger than most people I meet; and many times people first are scared of 

me, untill they get to know me. You see, my appearances intimidate many; because what they 

saw perhaps looked scary. But sight is not the only enemy of faith. In Joshua 1 God tells 

Joshua several times to be strong and of good courage. Yes, 1 is because he will see things that 

might cause him to fear; but 2, he will hear bad reports that will cause him to doubt as what we 

see in Joshua 2 from verse 1. 

 

God wants it well with us, He wants us to enjoy the blessings He has already given us 

[Eph.1:3], He wants our joy to be full – and He is a rewarder of our faith in Him. Your faith 

mixed with the Word of God has the ability to produce that which the Word speaks about. 

Increasing your faith will cause you to walk perfect before God. Now many folks believe that it 

is impossible to walk in perfection; and that’s because we were brought up to accept our 

imperfections; but that’s not what the Bible teaches us. In Genesis 17 and verse 1, God 

speaking to Abram says this: ‘...when Abram was ninety years old and nine, the LORD 



appeared to Abram, and said unto him, I am the Almighty God; walk before me, and be thou 

perfect.’ This is one of many places God commands perfection from man. In Job 1:1 we see it 

again: ‘There was a man in the land of Uz, whose name was Job; and that man was perfect and 

upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed evil.’ But just incase you still not convince of 

the possibility of us being perfect in the sight of God, let us take a look at what Jesus said in 

Matthew 5:48 – “Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect.” 
 

This is also the reason why the Spirit of God ‘gives some apostles; and some, prophets; and 

some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers; [v.12] For the perfecting of the saints...’ You 

see, this is not just my own phathom, it is the truth of God’s Word to us. God wants it well with 

us, but for it to be well with us, we need to put our faith in God. What do you need today? Let’s 

understand that there’s many things we were taught wrong. We were taught that we don’t get 

certain things because it might not have been God’s timing; but the God I serve, the God of the 

Bible; that God is an eternal God – He does not work by faith, neither is He governed by faith – 

He is eternal. Time is what we are limited by, not God; for He has already given us all things, 

but are we ready to take a hold of what God has already given? God needs us ready, therefore 

we ought to work out our salvation and walk by faith; working through the dimensions of faith 

so that we can walk in the fullness of what God has given us – Amen! 
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We were privileged on the 11 of January 2020 to meet our mentors and professors from 

Christian Leaders Institute during the South African Tour 2020. If you would like to know more 

about this tour, then you can click here 
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